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A FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY WAR STCRY
BY t A niTCHUb.

CHAPTKIt XIV.
THOMAS 0HKF..N AND WICK.

dcslRncd driving to An

MAUK 8otm twelve milt
The Slack' Iiuukl.

bo knew tutTP wan u

road loadltw up In (be mountain
through 11 place called Altnniunt, xunii'
twenty wllon farther, to Me.Mlntivllie
lie waa informed by people he met uu
tbo road tlmt Altomont Imd bwii n
ccntly occupied III force by the Union
troop. With luck they might rencu
the Union lines, which would doubt
less extend nevenil miles from Attn
mont. tlmt iifternmiu. '

"Within mIx bourn." nnld Mark. -- I

ntintl either bo safe among Union not
dlcra or on my way back to CUattit-Jioojc- n

"
Laura shuddered, hut Hutd nothing
Mark found it very different coudl

tlon of a (Til I m ut Anderxou from whin
he had found uloug the road. The
Confederates had Home cavalry force
there and more ul Dunlnp (Ire 111 lex
north. Uu the mnd be heard that Ueu
eral Hrnpc wait at Uunlap. but with
no troop save cavalry.

"I see It nil," said the spy to bluv
self, 'The wily fox In confronting our
forces with u handful of cavalry, while
the two division of Cbeutham uud
Wither arc marching north behind
hltu. and the mala force liai cone to
Knoxrfllo by rail on n Hue Mill farther
east. ,'No wonder our Rcneniln are pur.-sle- d

ahd watching 11 line from Uattle
creek to Cumberland pip. If the Lord
will only let ine get through to carry
this Information, I'll uever ask to live
to go 011 uuother nuch expedition."

Thu parly were stopied near Ander-
son by a picket. Mrs. Knln pniduced
her pus nnd Mtoted that the two d

wore In her company. The ollleer
took no eupvclul caru lu reading It. and
when Mark and Laura came up they
got safely through without iueHiu.

Mark was now nnxluu ubout the
picket which must be paused In a few
minute on the road leading went from
Anderxnn. Mrs. Pain wan Mill ahead,
aud he hoped that all would go us well

ut the picket Juxt panned, Not a
word wan spoken between blm and
Laura; both dreaded .getting out of

but ouco punt the next picket
Uioy would breathe easier.

When they reached It Mr. I'uln had
leeti pitiwed through and gone on. The
ofllcer In command, however, had read
the pa carefully tie had nut noticed
any mention of Mark lu It

"Wbere'n your pa)" he unked.
"Didn't the lady ahead xbow It to

you?" nnked Mark.
"Uer pann didn't Include you."
"Didn't Itr Mark feigned aurprlne,
"No."
"Oh. I forgot: mine aud my wife's U

separate," nnd he drew out the pass of
"Thomas Green and wife."

Meanwhile Laura had turned while
as a cloth. The officer rend the pass,
and would doubtless have let them go
had he not, noticed Laura' ngltatlos.

"You'll have to go hack to beaaqucr-te- n

und get Major Taliaferro's order
on that, He command at Anderson."

MnrU ivninnatriitiHl. lie nrrrni'il thnt
he would Ixscome wpn'rated from Mm.
Fain; be urged bin wlfeu desire to
reach her sick futher.' All lu vitln, He
was told that the heudquurteru wero
only half a mile down the road and
he would low but little time. lie
made a virtue of necessity nnd drove
back with apparent good nature,

Tbo commanding otllcor bad gone to
Dunlap, five rollen away, to pay bis
respects to General Bragg, and would
Hot bo back for an hour ur two,

Mark resolved to report hi absence
to thu of Ike r of the picket post, In the
hope that he would not be compelled
to wall. lie drove to the picket und

"used bin tongue pernuunlvely, but to
no purpose. The more uuxloun ho
accrued the more renolved grew thu

'captain.
There seemed to bo nothing to do but

return and await the arrival of the
ttammatidlng ollleer. Murk reluctantly
turned the horse's bead und drove back
to hcadqunrters, Laura's heart' sank
within her.

It was sunset when Mnjor Taliaferro,
a pleasant looking man of twenty-seve-

or twenty-eigh- t, rode up to the
door aud entered the otllce,

"Major Taliaferro?" asked Murk,
"At your service, sir,"
"Majoiv I have been detained by the

officer at the picket, who wonts your
same on ray puna. My wife's mother
has gone on, uud' ber daughter Is very
auxiouH to jolu ber. H In extremely
unfortunate for uu to get no far sep-

arated from rtw.' Fnln."
. Wain, of.the. Fjalns.'of Chatanoogar
v 'TbunuM

' aetar. bad the pleasure. of i meet lag nay.
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wan thlnClng of what tils friend Flix
Uugh bad told him of the Falus. lie
was under tho Impression that there
was but one daughter.

"Mr, Green," bo said, looking up
from the pass, "hadn't you better stay
hero over night? Tho road Is moun-
tainous aud Infested by gucrrtllns. It
Is positively dangerous to travel."

"By no means. What would Mrs.
Fain think of our not joining her on
the road?"

"It Is dangerous for ber as well as
you. I'll send n messenger after ber
and advise her stopping at somo farm-hous- e.

I'll do better than that. I'll
send a corporal und half a dozen tnca
to Insure her safety till morning."

There was something In tho man's
tone, polite us It was, that Indicated to
Mark that he was held for further In-

formation.
"As you please, major."
"And I shall Insist upon your accept

Ing my hospitality. Ouo connected In
any way with my friend Fltx Hugh
must not want for nny comfort 1 can
supply."

Tho bouse occupied by Major Talia-
ferro belonged to a family who bad
gladly given up a portion of it for the
safety Insured by the presence of a
commanding officer. Tbo major was
given a room down stairs for nn of-

fice, and a bedroom up stairs. Wben
It was decided that Mark aud Laura
ahould remain ho gave Mrs. Green, as
ho called ber, the use of tbo latter for
tbo purpose of nrranglng her toilet
before supper.

When Laura was up atalra Mark was
looking out of the window of the ma-
jor's office. He saw the men ride off
to ovcrtako Mrs. Fain. To bis con-
sternation another cavalryman, with a
letter In bis belt, mounted his homo
and dashed down tbo road.

Laura came down at that moment,
and Mark said to ber anxiously:

"I am detained on suspicion. I shall
bo taken back to Chattanooga." and
be pointed to tho courier,

Tbo color left Laura's cheeks. Tbcy
bad got bo near to safety, nnd now,
after so many dangers, the end wus at
hand. She could scarcely sustain her
self as sbo tottered Into tbo room oc-

cupied as tbo office.
Thla la tho totter tbc courier bore

northward. It wus addressed on tho
eavclopo to Captain Cameron Flu
Ilugb. near Dunlap;

Anderson, Aug, . 1SC1

My Dear Cameron A roan purporting- - to
be Thomas Oreen, with his wife, formerly
a Hiss Fain of Cliattanooiro, Is here,

a pass to the Union lines. There is
methlna auspicious about the man. The

couple are separated from the wife's
mother, and the father lies very 111 at
Nashville. I dislike to detain them, and I
do not retard It aafe to pass them. Can
you help me out of the difficulty! Tours
very truly,

WALLACE TALIAFERRO.
Major Taliaferro soon Joined Mark

and Laura In bla efflce, and offering
his arm to Laura led tbo way to the
supper room. Ill treatment of both
was most doferontlnl, but, It failed to
deceive either that tbcy Were prison
ers.

I There was a strength of nerve la
I Mark that would not break while there

was nope. lie cnattea witn the nost
or Jailer, whichever be might be call- -

cd, with ease, and at times with gay-et- y.

Not ao Laura, The situation waa
too frightful for her to endure without
some manifestation of anxiety. She
ate nothing. She did not bear what
was saidj to ber, and ber eyes plaluly
showed tbe troubled spirit within.
Mark made no reference to her condi-
tion till after supper. Then, when all
tbrco went out on to tbe veranda, he
laid to her:

"Come, let us take a stroll. Ton

have been traveling all day, and thfi
delay troubles you. A wulU In tho air
will revlyo you."

Mark assumed with such apparent
carelesnpcss that ho was free to walk
about where bo liked thnt Tallnforro
bad not the will to atop him.

Tbo rond led straight from tho house
a abort distance aud thou entered n
wood; As Boou an they wero couceuled
behind tbe treed Murk stopped sudden-
ly and turned to Lauru:

"My God, this is terrlblol"
"You are loutl'1 Bald Lauru faintly.

She could scarcely speak tho words.
"I? Yes, I. Dut you what bavo I

led you Into? Why was It not over ou
that morning when It was Intended?
Thon you would not bo Implicated;
now your good nuuio la"

"No. one will trouble me," abe gasped.
"But you they wll( drag you"---

"Yoii have protected mo a spy. Not
only that tbnf la nothing In compari-
son with having punned an my wife.
There Is a 'blight."

"1 caa bear It."
- "There t hut one wajj out of this
a3ttg eaue. Jfoujmuat be married before

return, 'to tkat House, AB4 to,
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When Think
01 the pain which many women experience with eyyry Jl

'

muiiiu it iimr.; tiic nciiiiciic inu Hlliuncss uiVTHjre ovi
ted with womanhood seem to be nlmoit a miracle.

While in general no woman rebels against what she re
garde as natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurring period of paio.

Dr. Plerce'm Favorite PrtMcrlptlon make
weak women atrond and lick womem ,

well, awef Alven them freedom tram pain.
It eataaUahea regularity, aubdaea Inflam-
mation, heala aleeratlon and cures te
male weakaeaa. ,

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence strictly nrivate and sacredlv
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you' want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
them at borne, send 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
enly, and he will send you free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised,. edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- 31 stamps,

Sin- - lirihdn ul tiftie I'lit'in-Ml- y lli-- t

c.vch wer inu with t'liiciti.i'i
There wiln .1 inn:; ill Ihelii lli.il Hi

coiial Hoi iinili'i-!liiiii- l

"So"'
"Thru I rati do nothing fur yon"
"I will tiiiirr mil) in- - urn n who

lovc inc. and whom u""(Hi. Laura." he ki:!iI "If yum heart
were only nunc then It would In- - d.f 1

fereilt I imv yon u well. I wni-tlit-
I

you with xiteii (itmii thai I wiuini v
linck to that lull wtllimil 11

word ciitilil I plai'i' you where yon
were before you un't ttie. Hill you '

l.nura liurxt Into 11 unrein ul tear
TIiIm man, who had u roiilileniy up
pen red lu her life: who bail won hei
sympathy; who hnd i nnipelled her ml
miration: who had iihoilied bet whole
beltiK Into liU ilnriu. i hlvalroin. rei k
Ichh nature tliln itiati tjivd her. uud
be wan doomed

With 11 cry xlie threw her nriu
around his neck

"l.uitni. Mueelheurt," hiiIi) Mark, ca
rexittug her. "we have Inn little time
Wc know not whom we Htntll lime to
face. My true elmriieter mum himiii lie
known, Will you Klve yoiirxelf to one
who will dnuhtlfitx tomorrow be rlnltii
ed by-"-

Pnle ns nMlip?i she put her hand over
bis mouth that he might not apeak the
word "deatli"

"Will you? Ppeak!"
"Yes. now. quick; what can we dor
"Marry ourselves."
"now?"
Ue grasped ber hand. There was a

ring upon It n plain gold bnnd. He
took It off, nnd putting It on ber Auger
again said:

"I. Mark"
"la It really Mark?"
"Yes, I am Mark Mnynard. I, Mark,

take you, Laura, to tie my wife. Do
you take me to be your bunbund?"

"1 do."
"Then wr arc man nnd wife In tbe

algbt of God- "- '
"And for mnn we enre not."
"Man aud wife under tbo, law. We

nro really married."
Scarcely was this hurried ceremony

over when a cavalryman came tiding
toward them to watch Mark.

There was nothing left for them to
do but return to tbo bonne. As they
walked Mark whispered:

"I feci again all tbe confidence 1

have ever felt. I must live to make

v
"so too take uc to na yomt husband T "

you happy Bp ready for anything
that tuny happen, my darling, my wife.
I shall doubtless play some bold game;
I don't know what, but It will bo bold.
If I leave you suddenly, meet rue
(should I succeed In my attempt) with-
in tbo Union lines. If not', wo will
meet In heaven."

To bo continued.

Wins Fight for Life
It was a long and .bloody battlo

for life thot was waged by James
B. .Merohon, of Newark, N. J.t of

uud,cn!;

was weak and run down. For

seemed elae on. say heels,

aaJdVee. to 1o6bi bft three' week, ago, to
wBi'iU-Wi- m tiM'aeaf." Kliur'a New
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Hamrcr it haJ a narrow es-ca- ;n-

from a serious fire Saturday
rdjht nbotit 0 o'clock when a box
of fire works In tho room

Flnlr

along
during nnd

Edwin

case. but Jiavc

pa-

per

One

last

above caught be I Willis took
gnn a Fourth July church Tuesday

Its own account. 1.30 presence of n
volumes smoke, blinding 'arge

blazcs lights tlvos.
shooting" stars boys colored years died thclnt
rushQ dupstalrs investigate tor part last and was

fusllade. work by the .here Inst Smith has
bucket but a farm .hand for
Charles .Jlamner years by Smith.
marked that' of W. D. Haas returned Colora- -

a loss. worn 10
wed whs Vaiicd. Saturday at Scdnl- - his with.

Malta nrc Colora- - spent

Bond and A. Cole, Springs. He that
Longwopd. county. Ir. Louise Is than she was

Stockman, son, 8tock decided
man ana vns cnargc 01 uic jiiai- -

ta Bend Ice plant summer. Mrs.
used live Malta Bend,
Mrs. Jack .Hawkins hnd the

the third finger of h er
right hnnd npngled sausage
grinder a fow daya ago.
Was the home 'of E. W. Hawkins

FnlrvUlc the time. News.

Charming Woman
Is one wlTo lovely face, form
tn'.nd temper. ihard for
n woman be charming without
health. A weak, shkly woman
uill nervous nnd Irritable.

uud poisons show
pimples, blotches skin

nnd n wretched complexion. But
Elcztri: Bitters always prove n
godsond to women Want heal h
beauty and' friends, They regulate
stomach, liver purify
the blood,, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, puro breath,
velvety' skin, complexion
nnd perfect health. Try them.
at II. Franklin's.

''
SWEET SPRINGS

Sam Lynch went to City
the first ot tho week, and later
went Toledo, Texas, to af--'

tor his landed interests situated in
tho Red-Riv- er country. I.

jKilllon, has boon In Mon-.ta- na

with the Carter colony of Sa-'ll- no

county settlers arrived home
lost weok and spend tho win-t- or

here. Huston Eisner, who
has boon Westminster
College, came home Thanksgiving
and will nccopt n position with

Eisner D G. Co. A work- -
tha ateel gangIman loading old steel along

Lexington Branch mashed sev-

eral of .his fingers of his right hand
He was taken the

hospital setiniia Monday nigiu,

NELSON
Nelson Milling Co. Is lnstall-Mi- 'i

the fan system of making flour
their mill, also a machine

for clonnlng the wheat. With this
machine work they will have as
good equipment any .mill the
state nnd produce tho lcst of flour.

Mrs Lewis Is suffering
intense pain tho past week ac-cp- unt

of a cataract on her right
eyo. Judge Wallace of
City delivered address at tho
Baptist church this city Sunday
morning. IHs talk was In the

ot temperance and was giv-
en In a clear nnd forcablo

which ho write: "I had much WhU tho ! n,ot a

t.ln,l lna. hnnnnh: nnd WCTB ml COtt

tr.butC'4 SI.35 causevery
eight month wa. unable work tomperano.-cco- rd.

Diath
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HOUSTONIA
, ,TJio farm
acre 6 mile norfiheast of

540

lTous- -
tonla was purohaaed Monday 'by W
at "Taylor of Longtwpori f $2T,000.

tarm waa, purchased from Dr,
Cti 8'lskOlniUa of Sedalla and Dr.

i m fn?T?L aiiai., aay-tv- er or mletwis; of k w

of

iouhi. w.
ram ieaea

SLATER
A damngc suit Involving the AN

Uth, 1011.

'BXACKBTinN

Henry Gilliam
ton the amount $ltf,000 begnti former resident Blackburn spent
this wosk This suit lu brought by Thanksgiving day with friends
the Gould Brothers Charlton here Mr. nnd Mra. Sam
county and includes clnlmo for dam of Marshall and FroJ Flair spent

done farmers the Chari ThnnksgLvIng with their mother,
ton Missouri river bottoms Mrs Schroeder. Mr. Mrs.
the last over flow. They claim the Swift are the happy parents
companys bridge and dam caused of 11 pound son The young
the water to bank up and overflow, arrived TJianklvIng
Y. N. Edwards nnd Dr. Ucnlow are day. mother nnd babe ore do- -
witneasoa the L. Ing nl:e!y wo serious fear
Benedict tells us that companys as the father. Mr. and Mrs.
morthly pay-ro- ll has been doubled W A. Cooper and ibnby of Odessa
within the past fow months. It came Thursday morning. He rc-n- oV

runs about $C0,300 eaoh month, turnc that nftcrnoon but Mrs.
W. R. VanBoovcn showed us Cooper and child remained for

n clipping from nn Enid, Okln.,
giving account of the ncci

dent to Clarence Crawford the 17

year old son of Bryson Crawford
nf t It ' et Til vi rPlin Vf mmh nrfnmrtt

14

a

a

J
a

K.

I r board a Rock Island JtVl VT? nrC,Urcd to
to ,me toward homeland fell 8lmf.B1 Pka?cs a.
foot w and he was taken ,as lhu"
to th? coital where It was nmpu- - i'"1 1

i"!
carc,u' hand,Inf

tatcd Ed Neff who was tried wMordB "Do
wc2k crlm- - l pc" ""tl or other

,u.nr.n n..n,,t ' to that can be wrU--
ruin vuiii aua in i. s linn imnuui.
on an excursion train last summer
Was sentenced with a flna of $109

and costs. N'ews.

The wedding of O W. Hamilton,
of Rothvillc, Mo, and Miss Esmn

daughter of Mr and Mrs. J.
the store f!xe place In the

of cclc- - last
on Stlf- - tcrroon .the

ling circli of nnd rcla- -

of and beau- - The wife of Robt.Smlth
tiful mat tho aged 31

who to of week bur'
the Quick cd Sunday.

brigade saved tho day, been employed as
laconically re-- several L A.

the box fireworks from
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Charrts eared,
pertooaiij

rollles
seiuitl power,

rootused
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soelsty,
loota, restore aexatl
brain powei enlarse

aodmaki flltormarrlaiie. Send
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qietlnnitrre-rn- t eealed.

December

vhit parents nnd Mrs.
M

Mail

freight

maBhcd

7hc
Howard county

Unptlst
regular

colored

on packages without affecting
their postage rate. Su?h other

ns
Happy New nnd "With best

wishes," with the
ati'J uddrcss th-- s addressee

the sender may written on
mail matter the third and fourth

(whhh Include nnd
merchandise) without nf!e:tlng
postago rate. sealed packages,
however, the nature

contents, require letter rate post
tze Respectfully,

W. VnnDykc, Postmasler.

The Isabel Arnold
Society held day
the homo Miss Edith Jonea

wife and two who ThuraJay a large attendance
mcmbcra and friends whola to Prodm Stockman or spending tho
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ing little society which Miss
Olndya Wood is is sup-
porting a the Elizabeth
Blake Hospital Soochan, China.

DR. HENDERSON
JQt 81 1 TO 815 ST., KANSAS CITY. MO.

jffaH T OM NeNaMe) ectar-eM- eit hi ra tnt kamt lattt. k
jsjaSBBBBBa 11 "amir in miwcim, Tsars pcllrmcHc
LLum (arat jrearttbsKaneMClty. bstablibhko iaa7.. .Wn.t.A. ik. mi t gj ... . m.

Su.V.'to ,r;., an UITHIQ, RinflHI ana SpUM DISII8IS.
Cures ruaranl.td or moaer rerand.d. aedlelnea larotsbrd ready torust-- amsroury or Injurious medtolaeatuied. NodeieaUoatroBibuatoeas.

treated br mil eipress. Medleloea aaol vtrtwbare. free from rate or brMliace.
fow. OrereUvwO eases kf and experience are Important. Bute roarva .vu nw .wr viui buHHiiwuH ..w uw NuiuiBiui, or uj letter.
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Sexual Debility,

and exc e.u.lnj nt(bt los.es
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Hydrocele and iSSS"!?1?
ahlmnsai fw data without rata

Imrlnnnmlt Enl.rcrdvrlnslaUie
,crotum.caulncnfr-to- u

debility. weakne or Ibe ariualeto.,ptrmoently cured wlibuutpala.
?vnhlll Tbst terrible dUeaae. la9yilllllS, a for ui. and au,currd tor life. Dlood poltonloc and allprtrtei!l.eases peruiacently cured.
ROriK tor bnt sie e pace, 17

plcturee.nlibtullJcM.ilptlon
of aboTedl1r, ttr

lrJ n plain wrupne- r- Itrr,
fW Uit till U:l to VU tatmuda tt ssuas.
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SALINE COUNTY FARMS
There Is no safer Investment, nothing better for a home. Wo

havo a long list which we shall bo pleased to submit upon request.
Following ure a fow cholco offerings:

01 acres, 4 miles from town, well Improved, $80.00.
100 acres, 3 miles from town, well Improved. $90.00.
140 acres, 3 miles from town, newly improved. $80.00.
161 acres, 2 miles from town, Improved, all tillable, $S0.CO.
170 acres, 3 miles from town, improved, $80.00, terms to suit.
120 acres, 2 miles from town, Improvements fair, $62.50.
450 acres, near town, 2 sets Improvements, $50.00.
460 acres, 2 miles from good town, highly Improved, $130, one

of the best producers In the county.
50 other choice places from 40 acros to TOO at $50.00 and up.
Write us your wants. List your place with us. Money to

loan. 48p

Gilliam Realty Company, 0,1 M.uh,

YOUR HOME
la where ytn erend threa-fouit- of your xltnc, and nataraUr yoo like to hare It attract!
and crmfortabf. Thtre la no tin Ihlna- - that will add ao much MtlitylnE cemfort ta th plac

an Aincrlran LUhllad S alaas. You 111 take ktn plraiur in operating-- yuur owa nt

sak plant, and In ahowlns: the apparatus to your frlenda and neighbor.
No roatt.r Iwti .mail your house may be. can sWe you a Uttla Llfhtlu- - Syatsea iuet to

At It. and at ao llttla coal that It wl4 aurwriM you.
Araaflcaa LUbllaitSyaUna an no tapcrtmant Thay have bean on the market farnarly.Yrotcn )rar. and have the undbputed nputaUon ot Uina tb Try beat Ihcra la.

'the ftiterlcan Caa Machine Company, with a capital ot half a million dollara, ptanda hack oC
every plant, be It Ursa or amall, and suarantaaa that tt wiUdoavarytnlna; that la cUUnad fur it.

The eaa manufactured by thaao Syateme la aultabl not only tor llghtta but foe cooklac
and kitchen purpoaae as wall.

We haw Juat tuud a Bn new llluatraled rautuarua, .howln ladatall all tbe yuie4
Siatccoa. We am anxleua to aeud you a rvpy. Oros a a iHWtal

eeteaVtr- - IfaVHliB. Addieaa

AMERICAN
AtaiBT LEA. MINK.

etaat. goaaee m . R.BMa.
aaBelSaaaBBB-ayaiaBaBBJS- . ,

will ;ratat ,l?iKtii VaiitLJJLK
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